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Licinins hulde the Brititth iaiden te
'bis breast, end tlîoy discourseoef thoir
ewn heppinosa and rovel in theesun>'
heur, sud plan sahemes for the future
-- achemes in whicli each is te thse other
ail in ail, aed dreem net thet when
to-day is puat for thom thore wiIl be ne
to.ruorrow. The voman, indeed, beavets
a gentie sigh et intorveis, as though inl
the uidet ai ber bappine8s e ucforc-
boding warncd lier cf the brooding
tonspe8t ; but. the roa le hopofuî
buoyaut, and impetueus, pînyful in bis
tonderneas, and joyens in hise wn tri.
uphant love.

Tbey perted that oveing more re
luctantl>' tha usuel. Thoy lingered
round the' cak, thcy found excuse af ter
excuse for another loving word, another
fend careus. Whouaet lest tho>' vent
their soverel waye, boy cften Licinius
turned to look efter the rectding forci
that carnicd with it ail hie hope and
aIl bis happiners I Little did ;.,athiak
how, and wahon, and 'wlere, lie would
See Guenebra n'gain.

Ton yeara vent heavil>' b>. Thse
commander cf a legion was the chef cf
an aruiy new. Licinius lied served
Roma in Gaul, ir. Spain, in Syrie. Men
suid ha bore a charraod lifo ; and,
indeed, visile bis ceaiseelesisowed tise
forethenglit, the caution, and the pati-
once cf e ekilifal officer, bis persenal
conduet vas reresrkeiso fr e reckbess
disregard cf danger, whicb vould have
been eateomed folhardy ia thse meen-
est sldier. It. vas observed, tee, that
a deep and ebiding melauchol>' lid
taken poastasien of tho once liglit.
bearted patricien. Hie ouI>' seensed te
brighten op jute bis former self under
tise pressure of imminent danger, ie tho
confusion cf a repulse, or tise excite.
trint cf e charge. At etiser tmes ho
was suIent, depressed, pre-occapied ;
noever morose, for bis kiadl>' heart was
open to tise griefs of aLliera, and the
lgonerios knov that their daring
genoral was tise friand of aIl vbo vero
la sorrovi or distreas. But thse mon
talked hies ovor, toc, b>' their wateli-
aires; tise>' marvelled, those honiest old
campakunera, sow ocee who wuasoserend>'
in tise field coald ho se sparing in tise
siaocup ; boy the leader vise could
stoop to 611 bis helmet frei tise running
streafli under e storin of javelle,and
-drink composedIl>' itis a jet and a
.smile, should be se, backwerd in tise
nel, eiseuld sisov sucli ediainclina-
tien te t.ioaeinatorial pleasures visicli
tise> eteemed tise keeneat joys cf life.

One oId centunian, who lied folloved
bis fortunes frei tise Thamei te the
Euphrates, frei tise confines cf Pani-
zionia to the Pillers cf Hercules,
averred that ho had nover seen hie
-ciief diecomfited but once, and tisai
»as on tise de>' vben lhe had been
.accorded a triumph for bis services in
tise streets of Rome Tise veteran used
to avear li e nver couîd forget tise
,lmjected loek- up4mn those broya, on-
.ircled witis tb<*- surel garleed, nor
tise veer> liatbesanesa cf thet figure, te
visicis alil ye vere direeted je iLs
giided chariot.; thse abject of admiration
to tise iviolo cit>', and for that day,
ecarcely second even te 0.-ser himscîf.
Tt vas a goodly triumph, no doubt;
tise spoils were riais, tise car vas bof t>,
tise people shouted, and tise victimes
féli. But visat vas glor>' vritisout
Guenebra'I and tise hero's oye could
flot rent. in pence on one cf aIl those
R azing thousanda, for lacis of tise boving
face frarned in ita ricli broya isair.

On tise ver>' night Licinus and
Guenobra perted, e beng-reditatcd ris.

*ing had broken ouLtlang tise islanders
. cuured, but cet eubdued. NoLli-

Iing bt tise cool courage cf its young
CJracnedr, and tise immovablo dis-
cipline cf tise leglenarios3, saved tise

Roman camp. Ers worning, Guenobra,
bnd boon forcod away by ber tribo
many miles front the iceoeofation;
tho flritona, tee, retired into thoir
etrongholcle, those naturel faetnoaes
imipregnalile lly reguier troope. Tito
whcle country was once more in a
stato of open warfare. Prompt and
decisivo tmeasures wero taken i Publius
Oatorius, the Roman generni, ia execu-
tien cf a manoeuvre bjy which ho pro-
eerved his lineocf oporation, despatched
Licinlitis and his legiton te a dilterent
part cf tho ielatid, and witb al bis
ex..rtions and ail hie influence, tho
young cflicr could nover obtain tidinge
cf Gueoebra agai n. It was aftor thie
evont that thc change canto cver
Licinius whicb was se commonted on
by.tho soldiers under bis command.

Ton yeara cf brilliant and succoeful
services baeopeed whon ho returned
te l3ritain.Neo had but lately bucceed.
cd te the purpie, nor bad ho thon
degonorated into tho mnoneter cf iniquity
which ho atterwvarde becamo. tl
sappcd by hie ungovcrnablo passions,
tho Emporor's administrative abilities
were cf ne mean order ; and ho fielected
Licinius for the important peet assign.
cd te hini, as being a cousumamate
soldier, and cxperienced in the country
with wvhich ho oa te dea1. The latter
eccepted the appoictent with nînerit>';
through ail change cf Lime and fqrtuce,
ho lied neyer forgotten hie British love.
Undor tho bnruing ekies cf Syrie, b>'
tho frozen shores cf the DJanube, et
home or abroad, in pence or war,
Guonebra's face was ever present te
M, fond and trustful as whou ]est

the>' prted under theold aIdk-tree.
lie lcnged but te sc it once more.
And se ho did. Thua :-

A partial insurrection had been
quelled beyond the Trent. The Roman
vanguard had surpried tho Britons,
and forced themt te fly in great con-
fusion, lcaving their beggage, their
valuables, in soute cases Even their
arme, behind. Wben Licinius carne
up witb the main body cf hie forces,
ho found, indeed, ne prisonters taken,
for everytbicg animate lied lied, but a
goodly emeunt cf spoil, over which
Roman discipline lied placed e strong
guard. Oneocf bis tribunea approachcd
bine witb a liet cf tho ceptured articles ;
and whea bis general haed perused it,
the officer hesitated as tbough thore
was stili semae furthor report te meke.
At lest ho spokeoeut.:

IThere is a but leit standing within
the linos cf the enemy. I w,,ould net
order iL te bc destroyed tilI I bad pro.
vidod for the hburlof e dead body'
thet lies beneaili iLs oboltor."1

Licinius was counting the arme
taken. 1«Adnd body 1" snid ho care-
leasi>'; «"is it an officer of rank 2"

IlTMs e woman's corpse," ansecred
the tribune ; "Ia fair and atatoly weman,
epparently tho wife cf soume prince or
chief tain et the least."

For Gaenebra's sake, every worn
nch more overy B3ritish women, 'vas

an objcct cf respect and interest te
Licinilus.

IlLeed on,"aid ho. 'cl will give
directions whcn 1 havm seen iL ;" and
the general followed hie cifleer te the
place already indicated.

It %vas but a rude but mandeocf a few
plankea ad branches hastily thrown
tegethor. It seemed te have been
erected et a mement's notice, probably
te shelter an inroato in tho lest stages
cf dissolution. Tbrourb a w7ide rent
in tho roof the summer suc streamed
in briiliantly, throwing a sheet of ligbt
on the dead face helow.

The preetrate forra was swatbed ia
iLs white robe, the bridai germnent of
the destroyer. A band cf white
encircled the bead and chin, and the
brave heir wes partcd modesti>' on the

1smooth forehead calta and womanly au
c f old. It wau Giencbra's face thet

altày thoeo se atrangely still. GucncorA's
face, bow likoeand yet bow changcd!

gAs ho steoped over iL, and lookcd on
the closed oyos beneuth thoir acbing

obrows, tho fair and noble feutures

chisellod b>' the band of deetis-the
sweet lips wvrenthed ovon nov witb a
ehastoned loving amii-boe could net
but mark thet thera vere linea cf

theouglit upon the forohead, streaks cf
silver in thhehe.ir, tho reait iLtusiglit
hcof cf wgrete, and moomeries, sud ser-
rows, and caro for 1dm.

Thon the warni tenre gushcd up into
the soldier's cyce, tho pressure on bis
heart and brain seetnod ta ho relioved.
As wboe tho spear je drawa eut cf a
wound and thse red etreau sepauts f reealy
forth, the provicue agon>' vas succceded
by e duil bopoless repigntien, that ini
cemperison seemed nimoat. ekin te
pence.

Ro pressed bie lips bard upen the
cold doad forelipad, and turned ewny-
a man for whom from lboncoforth the
vas noithor geod te cevot, noie vil te
ho feared.

And thug iL wes thet bore, on oarth,
Licinius looked once more upon bis
love.

Fresis victorien crowned bis arme i
Britaia-a fresh triuimph ewaitcd bis
roturn te Romie; but still au cf old
witli Liciniue, the glcry seemed te
couet for notbing, the service soemed
to be all-ianl. Oely, nowv, the rest-
lots, enger look lied loft bis face. Ho
vas aiweys alensand unmevea, even
in the uncertainty cf cenfiiet or tise
triumph of succees. Stili kindi>' in
hie actions, hie outward demeanour
wae ver>' stornaend cnld. lRe kept
aloof froma tho intrigues, as frein the
plensares cf the court; but 'pas over
ready te serve Romie with bis aword,
and on mme>' occasions b>' hie coolnass
and conduct ri dcemed the orrorsaud
incapacity cf bis colleague8 or prede-
cessera. Fortune smiled upon tise man
whe vas insensible te ber frownq.
Honours poured ha on thse soldier visa
seemed go caraleasscf their attainuient ;
rud Otiaus Lucius Licinius waq perbeps
the abject of more respect and les
envy than eny aLlier person of hie rank
in Rome.

IL fe.ll eut thet ehort>' before the
deatb of ŽNero, thse generel, la travers-
in- the eîave-market on tho va>' froro
the Forum, foît bis aleeve pîucked b>'
a notorieus deaIer in baman warea,
eamed Gargilianus, who bogged hlm
eernestly te come and examine e fresh
importation cf captives lately arnivc-d
frem Britain. To mention their country
ivas et once te excite tho interest of
Licinius, vho roadil>' acceded te tise
requcat, and spoke e fow kied verds
in their native languege te the un-
hsappy barbariacra as ho pessed tbrough
their ranks. Hie attention was, bow-
ever, especiall>' errested b> the appear.
ence cf one cf thse conquered, a fine
youing man of grent strength and
stature. whio seemed te feel painfull>'
the ind ignit>' of big position, and pleced
as ho vas on a linge atone bîccis,
wisereen his ove toeeing hoiglit
reedered bim n censpicuoue abject in
the threng. Hie bad been teverely
vouaded, tee, in soveral places, as vas
apparent from the scars scarce yet
lieeîed ovor. Icdecd, hadiL itnot beca
no, ho wonld nover probably have been
bore.

Tbere vas soroething in hie face, aed
the expression cf bis derk bine eycs,
tisat roused a painful tbnlll in the
Roman geueral's brest. Ile felt a
atraDge and undafinable attraction
towards thse captive, fer visicis ho
could net accouet, and, pausirsg in bis
waîk, scannd hies with a wistful
searcbing gisze, ivhich was net lest on
the praotised perceptions cf the deaIer.

Il'liesbould have been shova ha
privatce," whispered Gargilienue, vith
an importantanud -royeterieus air.
1Indt cd, ro>' man as juet tnking hies

away, vhee I env you coming) My>
honotir'd patron. and I called te hlm

ite stop. Ay I yen may examine hies
ail over-Laîl, yeung, nnd healts>.
Sonna, vina and his, ana stronger
than ny> gladiator in tho ampisitheatre.
ise> ire mon cf iron, thseo barberians,

tbat's the truts, and ho lies enî> just
icorne over. Thore!1 look for yourseîf,

noble gutnural; yen willee the chaIk-
merke on hie ftaut."

"IBut ho je bedi>' wotindod,"observed
Licinius, boginning te seau liim, us the
otiier instiectivoly feit, with tho oye cf
a purchaier.

IlThat in cething Il' exclained Ger.
gilianus. IlAlMoescratchies, skia deep,
and henled ovor now. Yeti'vii net
bo able te rîin your riaiti gninet thons
in n wcek. Eycacros. I grant, Yeu, to.
dii>, othorwieu 1 wouild ask two thou.
sesul sesterces nttunt for lm. Thue
àlinders arc cheap ti tan>' price.2'

44I will givo yen a thotisaud," eaid
Licinius, quîetly.

"impossible 1"' burtt nt tho denier,
witli a qaiver cf his finger, that ex-
presetiaemont empliatio negative. I
slîould bace monoy by Mbin, generous
patron 1 What 1 A man muet live.
Cwasr weuld givo more fer- hini te die
in the circus. inok et biâ muecles!
-qo %vould stand up for a geed fivo
minutes againet the tiger 1" Tbis lest
cenaideration was proali> net without
ite i:àfluenco. After a little more hag.
gling tIhe Britishi captive bocanso the
proporty of Licinius et tho cost cf
tifteeti hundred sesterces; end Eîca
round tho moat indulgent and kindest-
liearted miaster in Rente.

WVe muet rotura te that master,
pacing tlinughtfully up and down the
colonnade, in tho cool and pleasant
evoning air.

IL in, porbape, 0c1c cf the Most con-
soîiog and morciful dispenatione cf
Providence thet tihe humaun mmd ije
constituteà as te dwehl on past plea-
suren, rather than pat pain. Tho
sorrow that ie done with, rotures
indeed et intervale vividl-, and bitterly
enougli; but evor>' fresb recurrence je
less cruel thon tho lest, and wo cen
toot, bacl, te our eciferinge et leneth
wita a caltiand chostened humilit>'
which is tho firisL step toîverds reaigna-
tien and oventual*pence. But tho
meinory of a great happinese seums se
interwvovoa withs the imperishable part
of aur being, thatL k loses noce cf its
renlity b>' the lapse of time, noce cf iLs
brigbtness front the eflect of distanca.
Angor, sorrew, hatred, contentions,
fluet ae> liko a dremt; but the amie
that gladidened us long ago. bas passod
inte the vory sunlight of noon.day;
thse viisper that softcned car sternzat
mnoudsmetone with the breezo cf oven-
ing te our benrt. gent>' and tendorly
as of yere, and we kcow, vo feu], that
white crime, nd miper>'. and remorso,
are tho tesnpornry affliction of buman-
ity, pa±rdon, sudt hope, and love are iLs
inheritanco for evermore.

Licinius, pacing bis long sbadowy
colonnade, dwella coL on thonxieties,
and the separation, and the sorrow cf
yeere; on the Ions cf hie dearoat trea-
sure and its possession by anothor;
net even on the catin dead face bouad
with its linon band. No; bo is back
in Britein once mora witb his living
love, in tho green gladie whore the
bcnding feras tire whispering under
the oîd oak-tree.

A stop in the hall rouea hie
freinieimeditationB, ûand a kind grave
emilo stenis over thse genernl'a face et
the approacb of hie favourite slave.

Tho Roman patricien looks wbat ho
ia-a wnr-wern veteran, bronzed and
hnrdoed b>' the influence cf meny
cempaigne in mac>' climiates. li l
net yot peet the prime cf his bodily
vigour, and there ln a sevcre hcauty
about bis noble features, and beerd
and baie~ already touched vitli gre>',
that possesses consideraiblo attraction
still. Valeria, no menu judge, auserte
thet he in, sund a lwys vWiil bbe, a band-
suo mac, but tbat ho docs cot know
ir. Sie respecta binimumac, likes hies
a geod deal, and ho je the oci>' person
on eartb for whoso good opinion ae
bas thoe liglitest value. in trutb,
though she wrould net confosa iL aven
to hersel!, she if; a littie efraid «of ber
good-hearted, brave and thougbtfal
kinsman.

A rman wbvo has reecbcd mature age
without forming famil>' tics ha alwaya


